
MTC GROUPS GUIDE
Developing Group Opportuniies  For The MTC Community 
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MTC MISSION:
LEADING PEOPLE
INTO A GROWING
RELATIONSHIP
WITH JESUS. 

A life of following Jesus is meant to be done in community.  Part

of being the church is being known by others, caring for others

& being cared for, and sharing life together. Sunday Services are

a great time to link up with your church community to worship,

pray, and to receive teaching. However, church life is so much

more rich when you are connected beyond Sundays. 

We want to develop a robust Group Ministry at MTC. We realize

there isn't simply a 'one size fits all' approach to Groups in SE

Calgary. That is ok! In this quick Groups Guide we will outline 3

different ways we envision Groups being formed. They have a

different purpose and a different rhythm, but are equally valid. 

Take a look and consider leading or launching a new Group to

help connect the people in our church community & beyond. 

ISN’T THE CHURCH
BETTER WHEN WE
FOLLOW JESUS IN

COMMUNITY? 
GET ALL THE INFO ON

HOW TO START A
GROUP AT MTC. 



DISCIPLESHIP GROUP

a discipleship group is  a  small  community that

is  developed for  people  to  share openly and

honestly about faith/l ife  with people  they

trust .   

Size: 3-5
Location: homes, coffee shops, eateries 
Rhythms: meeting 2-4 x month / ongoing or for a season
Demographic: same gender 
Purpose: accountability and bible study/prayer 
Example: 4 guys that meet for breakfast 2 x a month to
read scripture, pray, share openly about life, and keep
each other accountable. 

COMMUNITY GROUP

a community group is  a  group that  is  developed

to ‘do l ife ’  and grow closer  to  Jesus a

community.  

Size: 8-12

Location: homes 

Rhythms: meeting 2-4 x month / ongoing or for a season

Demographic: anything goes! can be mixed genders, same

stage of life or multi-generational 

Purpose: intentional study/prayer & building community

Other: food & childcare as possible options 

Example: 5 couples with kids meet 3 x a month. 2 of these

are a study night with paid childcare in the basement

and 1 of these is a meal where kids run amuck! 



SOCIAL/INTEREST GROUP

a group that  is  built  around a specif ic  vision to

gather people  that  can include:  common

interests ,  open mic ,  social  events ,  sports ,  etc .  

Size: 6-30+
Location: various 
Rhythms: meeting as often as needed / ongoing or for a
season 
Demographic: depends on the purpose of the group 
Other: these groups can be build around a common
interest (sewing, biking, etc.), a sport (soccer, hockey,
pickleball, etc.), a stage of life (mom’s group, empty
nester, etc.), or can simply function more like a party
(neighborhood BBQ’s, house parties, restaurant nights,
etc.) 
Examples: 
a) 5 People from MTC join a Calgary Sports and Social
Team to build community with people in our city. 
b) 15 People get together weekly to go mountain biking
together and consistently invite new friends. 
c) People From MTC decide to have a ‘supper club’ and
rotate houses to try different dining ideas. 

GETTING STARTED

These are categories  to  help see our community connected and fol lowing after  Jesus

beyond Sundays.  We hope that  you see how there is  variety in how we can gather as  a

church community.  We want to  help see your God given dreams come to l ife  as  you look

to lead others !  

Consider a Group / Co-Leader Think about what kind of group you would like to lead. Do any of the 3 appeal to you?

Pray and Consider a Co-Leader (we want people to lead in team). **Just because you are looking to lead, doesn’t mean

you have to host. We can help you find the right location for your group.**

Attend a Leader Launch in January 2023 A Leader Launch is a quick training that will help you We will help you 1)

Develop a short, easy to share vision/purpose for your group. 2) Develop a meeting rhythm and determine a location.

3) Explore study options (if needed) 4) Learn about childcare options. 5) Explore church resources (budget,

communication, registration, etc.). 

Interested? Sign up on our website under the heading 'get involved' and look for the 'Lead a Group Form' or simply

email Pastor Trevor @ trevorb@mckenzietownechurch.com. We will pass along more info when we hear from you!  


